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Executive Summary

For m any years, the staff, elected officials, and tribal c itizens o f the LRBOI have 
d iscussed renewable energy. They talked of the potential o f wind energy and solar 
pow er and pondered w hat they could do to reduce energy use, reduce costs, and "go 
g reen ." The tribe has always had the desire to do som ething but never the expertise to 
deve lop  a plan to move the desires forward. In the past, several proposals were 
presented by com panies that wanted to work with the tribe and asking fo r large amounts 
o f m oney to get large wind pro jects under way. All proposals were declined. In 2005 a 
G reen Team  w as form ed by Executive Order, and the collective group of s ta ff began to 
research ideas and projects tha t the tribe m ight pursue with the resources at hand. A 
grant w as obta ined to fund a Renewable Energy Planning and A ssessm ent S tudy that 
w as o ffic ia lly adopted by Tribal Council in 2008. In 2011, a Tribal First S teps Human 
C apacity  Building grant was awarded to LRBOI from  the D epartm ent of Energy’s Tribal 
Energy Program . The m ain purpose o f the grant was to increase hum an capacity o f the 
LRBOI, to understand the com ponents of renewable energy and the im portance of 
energy efficiency.



Project Overview I Objective

Provide introduction to renewable energy system s and energy e ffic iency training for 
re levant staff, elected officials, and tribal citizens, introducing the LRBOI Renewable 
Energy Planning and A ssessm ent Study. Provide energy auditor training for relevant 
s ta ff and tribal citizens to becom e certified to perform energy audits. Purchase the 
necessary equipm ent for the energy auditors to perform the audits. Conduct 
Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency W orkshops "train the tra iner" style so that 
s ta ff and tribal citizens can o ffe r workshops at the tribe. Develop renewable energy 
and energy e ffic iency inform ational m ateria ls specific to the tribal com m unity and the 
nontriba l community.

Description of Activities Performed

1.0 Introduction to Renewable Energy Systems and Energy Efficiency for 
relevant staff, elected officials and Tribal Citizens

This 2 days course consisted o f the fundam enta ls o f Renewable Energy Systems 
and Energy E fficiency. The first day o f the course included an overview  of 
R enewable Energy Technologies including Biomass, Geotherm al, Hydrogen, 
Hydropower, Ocean, Solar Energy and w ind. Topics included an overview  of 
technologies, how technolog ies are used in com m unities, renewable projects in 
M ichigan, rebates and incentives and how to use renewable energy w ith energy 
effic iency. An overview  o f energy efficiency for residentia l and com m ercia l buildings 
included treating the house as a system , standards in residential and commercial 
applications, d iagnostic testing and how it is used to m easure energy effic iency. The 
second day of the course provided exam ples o f how energy effic iency and 
renew able energy can be used to m axim ize energy savings and reduce em issions 
and our carbon footprin t. In the second day o f the course, an energy expert 
reviewed the Renew able Energy Plan for the LRBOI and provided an active forum 
for d iscussion on next steps, im provem ents and how to get the com m unity involved 
in energy program s. The course was conducted May 20 and 21, 2013, w ith fifteen 
(15) re levant staff, e lected officials and Tribal C itizens in attendance.

2.0 Energy Auditor Training: BPI Building Analyst (5 day) course plus written  
and field exams.

The Building A na lyst class prepared the students for BPI certification as a BPI 
Building Analyst. Instruction covered basic building science concepts, com bustion 
safety, and the “house as a system  approach” to energy auditing and home 
perform ance contracting. S tudents learned to d iagnose and correct problem s 
associated w ith health, safety, com fort, energy e ffic iency and durability. The class 
outline included health and safety issues, com m unicating with the client, heat 
transfer, m oisture issues, how to locate therm al and pressure boundaries, shell 
inspection and a ir sealing, m echanical ventilation requirem ents, pressure



diagnostics, duct leakage testing and combustion safety. The course was 
conducted June 24-28, 2013, with field exams July 1-3, 2013. Eight (8) were signed 
up for the course with seven (7) having taken the previous introductory component.

3.0 Energy Auditor Equipment Purchase

The LRBOI purchased with grant funds $15,000.00 worth o f equ ipm ent to be used in 
energy auditing and used by those trained as an Energy Auditor/BPI Building 
Analyst. Equipm ent purchased included: 2 Retrotec Q46 Blower Door System  with 
software; 2 Pressure Pan with extension pole; 2 Bacharach Gas Leakator; 2 
M onoxor Carbon M onoxide Ana lyzer III; 2 Personal Com bustion Analyzer; 1 Flir 
E50BX Infrared Camera; 2 Liquid Leak Detector; 2 Measuring W heel; 2 A ir Current 
Tester (sm oke sticks); 2 Laser Tape Measure.

4.0 W orkshops -  Renewable Energy Systems and Energy Efficiency 
W orkshops

Building Science Academ y (BSA) o f Sparta, M ichigan, provided train the tra iner 
w orkshops to Tribal staff and Tribal Citizens. Once individuals were trained, they will 
provide w orkshops at m em bership meetings, to local governm ent, school systems 
and other interested parties. The m ateria ls from the above Introduction to 
Renewable Energy System s and Energy Efficiency has been m odified fo r presenting 
to com m unities and school system s for a 1 hour to 4 hour presentation. A  power 
po in t presentation has been provided where each student for the train the trainer 
course can m ake the ir own individual notes. As part of the workshop, the tra iner can 
provide a com m unity or school presentation. All students m ust attend the 
presentation and w ill take  notes on questions, concerns, etc. The students are then 
asked to do the presentation for the class. This is a hands-on learning experience 
w here  the students w ill learn both the fundam enta ls o f renewable energy and energy 
effic iency and learn how to effectively present the material to the com m unity. Each 
student is required to present to the classroom  prior to com pleting the class.

5.0 Brochures Designed and Printed

BSA is deve lop ing  RE and EE inform ation m ateria ls as needed specific to the Tribal 
C om m unity and also the non-tribal community. These m ateria ls will be made 
available at w orkshops and m eetings as well as mailed to heads o f household. BSA 
is working w ith the tribal p lanner for appropriate content fo r both brochures. A  mail 
able tri-fo ld brochure will be created and approved prior to printing. 500 copies of 
each brochure w ill be included as well as the electronic form at for future printing.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The main purpose of the DOE Human Capacity Building G rant was to increase 
hum an capacity o f the Little R iver Band of O ttawa Indians (LRBOI), to understand 
the com ponents o f renewable energy and the im portance o f energy efficiency. We



believe that purpose/m ission has been successfu lly achieved. S ince the LRBOI 
Renewable Energy Report was com pleted by Seventh Generation Energy Systems, 
Inc. in January 2008, additional assessm ents related to renewable energy and 
energy generation have been com pleted. The invaluable training offered by BSA, 
the equipm ent purchase and training m ateria ls have helped LRBOI achieve many of 
its' RE and EE goals therefore m eeting the capacity building outcome desired.

Lessons Learned

The LRBOI com m unity now has a resource that can focus on Energy Efficiency, 
Renewable Energy, and Residentia l Energy Audits. Newly certified Building Analysts 
now have the opportunity to gain field experience and continue the m om entum  of the 
training. This may develop into an additional com ponent o f LRBO I’s contractor 
services that the Housing Departm ent now offers. Proposals for w ork can be 
generated to the hom eowners at com pletion o f the energy audits. The pow er point 
presentation can be used by the tra iners to educate tribe and com m unity m em bers 
and, perhaps, to sell residential energy audits. BSA has offered to critique energy 
audits providing the new ly tra ined energy auditors/BPI Analysts with input and 
feedback on the ir reports/proposals.

R espectfu lly Prepared and Submitted,

David A. Hawley 
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W orkforce  Developm ent Specialist 
Little R iver Band of O ttawa Indians 
M anistee, M ichigan 
C om m erce Departm ent


